The Malvern Hills Arts Society Day of Special Interest:
The Genius of Leonardo da Vinci
November 5th 2019

Booking Form
Name(s):

Preferred contact number:
Email:

Our speaker, Mr Guy Rooker, will be focussing on
Leonardo da Vinci, painter and draughtsman of the High
Renaissance; he will provide three sequential lectures,
covering the artist’s life and works.
As a retired surgeon, Guy Rooker comes to lecturing from
the world of Science and, in particular, surgery. In
discussion, he likes to explore the common ground
between Leonardo’s artistic and scientific achievements.
We are grateful to Mrs Alexandra Berington, who is kindly
permitting the Society to use the Prior’s Hall at Little
Malvern Court as a venue for both the lectures and the
lunch, which is included in the price.
Cost: £40
Start time: Please arrive from 10am

______________________________________________
__________________________________

_______________________________________________

Contact in the event of an emergency:
Name:

_____________________

Relationship (Friend/relation etc)

_____________________

Contact phone number:

_____________________

Please tick one of the following:

 I attach a cheque for the amount due or
 I will be paying by Bank Transfer to the TMHAS account. On doing
this, please send an email (details below) to advise the organiser
that the payment due has been transferred. Please take with you
a duplicate of this form for reference, if you choose this method of
payment.
Cheques payable to: The Malvern Hills Arts Society
The Society’s Bank details:

(first talk starts at 10.30am)
Please return this form (and make payment) before October 10th.

Please complete, detach and hand the opposite page
to the organiser of the event.

Previous Days of Special Interest have been oversubscribed and, as in the
past, when all places have been allocated further applications will be placed
in order of receipt on a waiting list. If places become available, you will be
advised by phone/email.
For further information: Hilary Winter hewinter26@hotmail.com

